[Primary/secondary characteristics of polydipsia induced by electrolytic lesion of the mammillary bodies].
Rats with mammillary electrolytic lesions show a strong polydipsia and polyuria. This over-consumption may be primary or secondary to the polyuric effect. In this regard, mammillary lesioned rats excrete a greater amount of urine compared with control animals when matched in daily water consumption (partial water deprivation). Moreover, this abnormal water intake is significantly reversed by treatment with Pitressin, a vasopressin analogue. These results suggest that the polydipsia may be determined by the urinary water loss. However, when subjected to the bilateral ureter ligation, the experimental animals still outdrink the control ones, thus also suggesting a primary component of the polydipsia under study. The possible explanation of these components in relation to the mammillary polydipsia is discussed.